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SOLO 103
The So lo  103 miniature full-range speaker

Concept

I had had these Fostex FE103 drivers i n my cupboard for years just waiting for  a suit able project. I was working on a different set

of speakers that were made of birch multiplex and, you guessed right, there were some leftover pi eces of wood. Just enough to

make a small pair  of cabinets with. I didn’t want to build a large time consuming TQWT or  horn-l oaded cabinet seeing as this was

also going to be an in-between-project. I decided to make a symmetr ical  l oaded refl ex cabinet (a bit l ike an Onken cabinet)

because using a single full-range driver  means point source that should al so apply t o the refl ex por ts. A reasonable amount of

lower  m idrange energy would also be radi ated from  the por ts so I didn’t want to mess up the symmetri cal radiation pattern.

The driver

The Fostex FE103  (a.k.a. ACR  FE103). A not very expensi ve 100mm (4 in) non-coated paper  cone type full range driver. It uses a

simple stamped steel chassi s holding a lightweight short voice coi l moving assembly. The moving mass i s only 2,7 grams!

Frequency response is up to 18kHz, which is high enough for a singl e dr iver speaker. Sensi tivi ty is rated at 89dB  at 1W/1m.

Continuous power  rating i s onl y 5 watts but you wil l be surprised how loud 5 watts can be. Resonance frequency fs is 80Hz and

Xmax is onl y 0,35mm so don’t expect thunderous deep bass and high SPL’s from these lit tle chaps.

  That’s a nice pair !

Cabinet construction



  The or iginal plans differ  slightly from the final product.

Here pi ctures say more than a thousand words. All panel s are made of 18mm F innish birch multiplex completed on the outside

with a clear  water  based varnish. A nice coinci dence i s that the varnished cabinets have the same colour as the cones of the Fostex

drivers. All out si de edges are routed wi th a 6mm angle. To give extra strength to the top and bottom panels, small 10x10mm

wooden str ips were glued between the top and bottom panel s and the two reflex port panels. This div ides the two ports up into six

li ttle vents tuned to 82Hz  giv ing a –3dB  point  of about 85Hz. Fur thermore there are three extra braces i n the rear section of the

cabinet of which t he centre one al so supports the rear  panel. To make the cabinet as heavy as possibl e and cut down unwanted

panel  resonance’s I gl ued 10mm thick rubber sheets to all of the inside wal ls except for the baffl e and por ts. The two braces are

also kept free so that the air flow is not obstructed. The rubber  sheets were then covered with high pile carpet (li ke the jaz zy

pattern, don’t you?!). The only other piece of damping mater ial  i s a piece of BAF of 15x30cm rol led up and placed direct ly behind

the driver  i n the centre of the enclosure. On the rear of the cabinet I used a pair  of standard binding posts. The cabinet has three

spi kes underneath that rest on a custom  made stand. The T-shaped stand i s simil ar  in design to that of the Proteus and is bui lt

from 3 layers of 18mm mdf of which the m iddle l ayer is holl ow and fil led with dry sand. The stands have three li ttle metal  feet to

give opt imum contact to the floor.

    The cabinet and the damping material.

The crossover network

Thi s is one of those things you just have to design by ear. No computer simulations here. I had tri ed simulating i t wi th the help of

software but what measured good and what sounded good were two di fferent worlds. All  that i s used here i s a simple notch filter to

lower  the m idrange output l evel to match the bass and treble better. Even though the drivers used are rather cheap I would advise

to use the best fil ter  components you can get (there are only three per speaker  so I won’t cost that much). The inductor must have

an air-core for no saturation and low distor tion. The lower  Rdc the better, it improves bass response. It is amazing how sensitive

the capacitor is, using a standard Audyn Cap MKP or  sim ilar is a waste! A good pr ice/qual ity ratio i s achieved with a LeClanché or

Solen Fast Cap. When a high-end Audyn Cap Plus, Mundorf Supreme Cap or Hovland Musi cap is used the amount of extra clarity

and detail ing is unbelievable. I used a metal  oxide resistor, here again personal taste wil l determine what is needed, standard

cemented resi stors are out of the questi on.

Filter components:

L = 0,82 mH ai r-core i nductor  2,00 mm wire, R = 0,15 ohms

C = 4,7uF MKP foil  capaci tor  - Audyn Cap Plus, Mundorf Supreme Cap or simi lar



R = 10 ohms / 10 watts metal film resistor

Listening impressions and remarks

I have a love and hate rel ationship with these speakers. When playing an intimate jazz tri o, a Beethoven str ing quar tet or  solo

vocal s you near ly fal l off your chair  wi th amazement. Such openness, neutral ity and an amazing sound stage with immense depth

and width. Every thing can be pin-pointed in the vir tual  soundscape, every l ittle sound, the turning of a page of sheet musi c, the

breathing of the instrumental ists, its all  there. But as soon as it gets a bit heavy ( large orchestral  works or complex jazz-rock)

everything gets muddled up. Here the shortcomings of small  cone area, minute Xmax and a single cone tryi ng to produce bass and

trebl e at the same time show. What i t a lso misses is (deep) bass – the addi tion of a smal l sub-woofer  could help a lot here. When

they have support from  a rear wal l the lower end becomes more i n balance with the rest. Of course you can’t expect ul tra low bass

orgi es but the music does have enough body to it. Okay, it doesn’t have the extreme top-end clarity of a good tweeter or  the deep

bass of a nice l arge woofer  but if you can l ive with that you wil l be amaz ed! For intimate proximity li stening of smal l combo’s, you

can’t get much better than this consider ing how cheap the speaker is.

    The finished products on their sand-filled stands.

NOTE: Thi s design is strictly for the home DIY enthusi ast and not to be used professionally without my permissi on!
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